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c dare now their fit) h pastor.
Thc: "-7;16 organized about fifty-five

ear,, The Rev. R'ihert Johnson, now
and infirm, was the first pastor; the

lure Rev, Cyrus Riggs was the second; the
Rec. J. R Agnew the third, and the Rev.
Ebenezer Fleury the fourth

This church, it is believed, has furnished
a larger number of ministers than any other
in this part of the country. The Rev.
Messrs, John Redick and Thomas Kerr who
rest from their labors; ana, also, the Rev.
11Ie&.srs John Coulter, C. C. Riggs, T. S.
Lesson, William Stewart, Samuel Anderson
and Samuel Williams, who are still laborers
in the field, were from this church. Walter
Lowrie, Esq., Secretary of the Board of
Foreign Missions was born and re..red * in
this congregation. Mr. James Craig, who
recently departed this life at the Western
'Theological Seminary was from the same
church; and Mr. Thomas C. Anderson, now
at Princeton Seminary, is a member of the
diurch of Serubgrass. N. B.

I?3t the Preabytertau Banner and Adypcata.
he Chicago Theological Seminary.—Dr.

Rice.
Mrt. EDITOR:—There is to be a Seminary

for the North-West, in connexion with our
Church. This may be taken as "a fixed
fact." On many accounts, we should rejoice
that it is so. Let all bye-Bones, then, be bye-
_ones; and let there be a hearty and united
ffort to promote the success of the new In-

Atution. It has a noble field of influence
before it, and it will be sustained by as true-
Ilearted men as there are in the Church. It
will stand on the common ground occupied
by ourbody, as to all things, slavery included;
that is, it will be anti-slavery and anti•aboli-

It will hold to the action of the Gen-
etal Assembly of 1818, and also to that of
1845. At any rate, thus its position is re•
girded by your present correspondent; and,
he believes, by the brethren generally in the
North•VTcst.

Anxious to promote its success, many of
its friends will probably think of the name
of Dr. Rice, for one of its vacant Chairs.
This noxination may, perhaps, take some by
surprise, in view of certain newspaper dis-
cussions; but it is here made, nevertheless,
after some reflection upon what has taken
place. As to all that has been unpleasant,
let it all pass away. The facts remain, that
the present Professors in the Seminary, and
the gentleman now named for a third Chair,
.Are all men of eminent qualifications for the
work—men of acknowledged standing among
their brethren, and men of undoubted loyalty
to our mother, the Old School Church.
They may differ, in some respects, in their
views of slavery; but not in their views of
Gospel doctrine and Church order, nor in
heir devotedness to the extension of the

.gospel in all parts of the land, and of the
world.

The chief objection to the plan of putting
these brethren in the same Faculty, will
probably be the apprehension that the sub-
ject of slavery would be a disturbing element
amongst them. But this maywell be doubt.
ed; for, in the first place, they unquestionably
agree, in the main, as to this vexed subject.
Dr. Rice avows his concurrence with the
action of the General Assembly in 1818;
Drs. McMaster and Thomas also concur with
it; and if they do not fully approve of the
action of the General Assembly of 1845, it
is not because they hold the simper se dog-
ma, nor any opinion that would excommu-
nicate all slave-holders. They no doubt
agree with Dr. Rice, and our ministers gen-
erally, in cherishing a hearty sympathy for
our brethren in the South, and in depreoat-
ing useless agitationof the subject of slavery.
These remarks are penned from no private
or personal knowledge of the brethren, but
yet from a full persuasion that they would
all regard the discussion of this subject in
our.Church Courts as inexpedient, until some
practical solution of the slavery problem can
be generally agreed upon, Do we not consid-
er it useless to be discussing this matter, so
long as we do not know what practical
remedy to propose forthe evil Y In the
next plane, this question of slavery need
not be a disturbing element in a theological
faculty, any more than in the Church itself,

1, even on the admission of some diversity of
; -views. We must tolerate some disagree-

ment among ourselves on this difficult sub-
jeot; we are in fact doingso. One of the
Professors in a Southern Seminary has pub-
lished to the world his belief in the mon-
strous opinion, that slavery is "the only
good there is in the whole affair of negro
existence in America." We had supposed
that the experience of Divine grace was
the greatest good to the negroes, and that
it is the Christianity of the South, and not
slavery, that has civilized them. We doubt
not, indeed, that the worthy Professor
would heartily agree with this, while he
would contend that slavery was necessary
to their becoming acquainted with that
terne • and we would rejoin that be-
cause God overrules evil, and brings good
out of it, no argument is to be therefore in-
ferred to justify the evil itself. But let the
reasoning be what it may, the fact is not the
less certain that views are publicly avowed
on this subject, which the great mass of our
ministers andpeople, North and South, do not
entertain ; while yet, beingretarded as specu-
lative, they areallowed to pass for what they
are worth. The practical result is, that we
Agree to differ, as to certain abstractions, on
this, as on other subjects; and it may very
well be the case, that this agreement to live
in non-agreement on these abstractions,
should be exemplified in the Faculties ofour
Seminaries, without any serious harm. Let
there be agreement in cordially receiving
our Standards, and inreceiving and manifest-
ing the same mind that was also in Christ
Jesus, and then all will come out right in
practice.

Now, give us these three good men, and
in due time a fourth in the worthy Modera-
tor of the General Assembly, or some other
equally good, and our Chicago Seminary
will be an institution worthy of our Church,
and full of blessing to the country. Let
not by-gone discussions, nor any private or
personal alienations, if such unhappily ex-
ist, of which we are thankful to have no
information, nor' any preferences for par-
ticular places, stand in the way. The
Church holds all her sons in a loving em-
brace, and wishes them to work together as
brethren; and the country, nay the world,
needs their united services. -

These remarks have been suggested by
the notice in the newspapers, of Dr. Rice's
being called to a church in Chicago.

serving that congregation, he' coulddoubtless fill to great advantage, a Chair in
the Seminary. lir. Thomas 'might also lioe-

COlllO a popular bishop of same new congre•
Ration, while continuing in his pres.nt
post 3 and Dr. 11'Z'auster's pen, like those of
two of the Professors at our oldest Semi-
nary, may yet gi‘-.; us valuable boohs of
theological learning. In the end, the
churches will have abundant reason to bless
God for the new Seminary. Such is the
prayer of A PRESBYTER.

August 24, 1857

Western Correspondence.
DR. MCKlNNEY:—Unitarianism and

Universalism have beeu making vigorous
and somewhat successful efforts to obtain a
foothold in the West. They have several
churches located in Chicago, and at various
other points in Illinois. Wisconsin, and
lowa. At Chicago, the Universe.lists have
sustained, for some time past a most
thorough sectarian paper, called The New
Covenant, devoted to the interests of their
sect. As an evidence of the affiliation of
these two sects we often see sermons, written
by the Unitarian clergymen of the West, in
this. New o_,venant, and notices of ex-
changes between the two classes in the
Sabbath exercises. The Erniversalists have
a college, called the Lombard University,
founded by a munificent donation of one
hundred and fifty thousand dollars, made by
a Mr. Lombard. The institution is located
at Galesburg, where is Knox College, which
is 'at present attracting such attention by
its unfortunate contests. To the Presidency
of Lombard, Rev 0. A. Skinner, one of
the editors of The New Covenant has
recently been called, and he is expected to
enter upon his duties this Fall. There is no
doubt but this institution will concentrate
the educational efforts of both Unitarians
and Universalists, and will no doubt draw
to itself those young men whose parents
may wish to avoid all influences of a relig-
ious character in the education of their
children.

Here, then, we have these forms of error
somewhat thoroughly organized and equipped
for action. With churces established, with
a press sending out its weekly stream of
poison, and with a College well endowed,
and just ready to enter upon its work of
imparting an education from which every
particle of sound, positive, religious truth,
has been carefully eliminated. What a call
do these things present to all true lovers of
Bible truth and Evangelical Christianity to
gird on their armor with new determination,
leave their bickerings and contentions and_ . . .

go forth, in the name of Christ, gainingnew
victories over every form of error I

I do not, however, apprehend that
Universalism and Unitarianism will be able
to accomplish much by all their efforts, of
permanent advantage to themselves. These
systems want vitality. They lack Christ;
and without him they can not long sustain
themselves. There is a sort of freedom of
`thinking in the West, a liberalism, which is
regarded as favorable to those forms of error;
and Swedenborgian dreamers are not want-
ing to contribute a sort of temporary a, p-
port to their cause; but still you can not
build unless yon have a foundation ; you
can not have a solar system without a
central sun. It only takes a few months to
freeze up a community, and thoroughly dis-
gust those who are disposed to think, when
left to the negations of those creeds. Peo-
ple of the present day have acquired no
facility of living upon husks, and like the
prodigal son, will be found bethinking them-
selves of the table in. their Father's house,
where is." enough and •to spare." The cry
of «liberal Christianity" upon which these
sects seek to sustain themselves, is already
suspected. The intelligent discover that
beneath all this talk of charity and liberal-
ity, there in just as strong an under current
of sectarianism and exclusisreness, as that
which they condemn; and when that cry
will no longer avail them, "Othelo's occu-
pation 's gone." Old School Presbyterians
seem to be the special horror of these men.
They dislike the firm, unbroken 'front pre-
sented by our Church in her unflinching,
outspoken testimony against them. Our
Church Standards trouble them. If they
could only prevail upon us to give those up,
to abandon our "creeds," and do as they do,
and as the Campbellites and Christians, so
called, do, take the Bible alone as our
"creed," what a glorious time we •would
have 1 All would then be Universalists, or
what is about the •same, Unitarians or S we-
denborgians.

Next to Old School Presbyterians, the,
Methodists are objects of their commisera-
tion. These last have an unfeeling way of
talking right out, exceedingly shocking to
the nerves of certain 'delicate persons.
Although they are quite certain that "hell"
always means the "grave," they are still
very anxious that the word be tabooed.
The Methodists, too, have a somewhat rigid
way of treating those who are suspected of.
heresy. They inquire after their preachers
everyyear, and do not give them freedom
to corrupt the Church, in the character of
itinerants in good standing, when they are
really Swedenborgians, Unitarians, or Uni-
versalists. Indeed, it is a pity that Presby-
terians and Methodists rill .not take the
advice of The New Covenant, and lend
themselves as instruments to propagate the
most soul-destroying heresies.Thepopetnityof true Christianity in the midst ofall these efforts, depends, under God, 9Lpon,
thefirm. and unyieldingadherence of Evan-
gelical Christians to the Word of God.
Brethren ofall denominations, in this way,
depending upon Godfor the blessing, resist
the Devil and he will flee from you.

It should be known to those who are
laboring to build up true religion in the
West, that these errorists are changing some
of their old notions. Modern Spiritualism
is exerting an influence upon them, and they
now mostly admit . the doctrine of future
punishment for a limited period. They are
now nearly all restorationists. In this form
they are to be met, and their errors refuted.

In the midst of these forms of error, we
rejoice in being able still to record od's
approbation of the administration of Gospel
ordinances, and his willingness still to bless
his people in their efforts to save souls. ES
Presbyterian church, located at ScotchGrove,
in connexion with the Presbytery of Du-
buque, has been in the enjoyment of a
pleasant revival .of religion. The work has
continued for several weeks. In April last,
as the first fruits, twelve were received into
the Church, and recently twenty more were
added to the Lord; and Bro. Wilson, the
pastor elect,, reports the good work as con-
tinuing. Much seriousness still prevails,
and it 'is hoped others may be, brought in.
We read, also, in the religious journals, of
similar outpourings of the Spirit upon other
Churches, in other connexions, notwith-
standing the seemingly unfavorableness of
the Summer season. Let us learn not to
limit the Lord in his gracious operations to
times and seasons, but trust him ever.

Alexander M. Gow, Esq , President elect
of the Dixon Collegiate Institute, is at his
post, and is expected to enter immediately
upqa his work in connexion with. that
Institution. Its friends are expecting for it
a bright future. May they not be disap-
pointed.'

Tows, Nowra-WEST.
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For the Presbyterian Banner and Advocate.

Report of J. D. Williams,
TILMASURIM OF TIM BOARDS OF DOSIBSTIC MIS-

SIONS, EDUCATION, I'UOLLOATION, ellnltCfl
TUNesou (OMNIIT171;1'.. aun rum) FOR SUPER.-
AZINUATDD MIZ4ISTIIRS AND THEIR ~'ADIILIES,
FOR Auousr, 1857.

DOMESTIC MISSIONS.
Slrleeor PITTSBURGH—OhioPresbytery: Hopewell church,

$14.40.
Orate OF ATIEtIIENT--Anegferny My Presbytery: AllO-
-City lrt cit., Ladies' Miss. Poo., 10 con. Mrs. Eliza D.

• Stvih Con Mena- 50 03. Erie Pby Stureennville ch.. 700.
Sraottof 114ELLNG —Trashington Prssbyterg Core ch.,

700; Three Springs oh 6Oe ; Lower Ten Mile ch., 24.00;
'West Ale:rands: ch.. 37.00; Elizabethtown ch ,625 ; Allen

t Grove ch.. 8.70. St Clairsville Presbytery: Martinsville
ch., 10.46;'''Beach Springs ch., 33 35 ; Concord ch.. 1310;
Woodsfiehrch.. 5.00; Cadiz ch. 2i.60; Resdaville cli.. 22 00.

MItCtLT.AXEOII6—Rev Sror.lei Ci;l44rell,
BIAOATION.

SYNOD OF Parreamum—Btairsvitte Presbytery: Beulah ch.,
$34 07; Unity ch., 3200.

SYNOD OF ALLEGHENY—AIIegheny Presbytery: Butler ch.,
33.00.

SrxoD of WREELlNO—WaFhington Presbytery : Frankfort
eh., 11 50.

Orson or Otero—Coshocton Presbytery: Apple Creek ch.,
16.00. Richland Plty: Chesterville ch., 500; Waterford
eh., 3 00; Harmony oh, 2.00; Bladensburg ch., 9.43; Ash-
land ch. 24.31.

PUBLICATION
SYNOD or WHEataNG—Trash,tngton Presbytery : West -Lib

erty ch., 7.00; Lower Buff,ilo oh., 3 00.
011.IIR011 NXTENSION

Smut or WllMlX(2—Trashingtim Presbytery: Wesi
Liberty eh., 8.00; Lower Buffalo eh., 4.00.

SUPERANNUATED MINISTERS' FUND.
SOD or Prerseuttort—Redstone Presbytery: Dunlofts

Creek oh., 10,60
TOTAL —Doniestie Missions, $282.47; Education, $170.31;

Publication, $10.00; ChurchExtension, $. 14.00; Superan-
nuated Ministers' Fund, $10.60.

J. D. WILLIAMS, Itsc. Agt ,

Pittsburgh. Pa. Aug. 81, 1851. • 114Smithfield Street.

For the Presbyterian Banner and Advocate.

Report of 3. D. Williams,
Encervnao AGZNT OP PENNSYLVANIA COLONIZATION SOCIETY AND

ASEINUN INSTITUTE PROM JULY25 TO AUGUST 25.
Colonisa-

Um,
Ashman
Institute.

40.0001110 PlM—East Liberty elt, in part,
BLAIRSVILLE E'BY—New Alexan-

dria ch.,
SALTSBURII P'BY.;—Ebeneter eh.,
ALLEG'Y CITY rBY--Secrickley eh.,
BEATER FRY—Little Beaver eh., 40.00
INDIVIDUALS—Cash, 10.00

10.00

Eso.t o 03.75
J. D. WILLIAMS,

114 Fmithfle.d Street.Pittsburgh, Pa., Aug. 261

I. stir's pepartmtnt.
Minnesota

The two Conventions ' Democratic and Republi.
oan, have been endeavoring to unite,on a State
Constitution, to be submitted to the popular vote.

I Their efforts are likely to fail.

School at - Oakland.
Attention is requested to the advertisement of

t Mr. and Mrs. Kerr. Their enterprise adds to the
facilities afforded to our citizens, for obtaining a

I good edication for their children.

Xissouri Election
The election for Governor, in Missouri, has

been very close, • The official result is—Rollins,
American, 47,641; Stewart, 47,976 ; Stewart's
majority, 334. Rollins was the candidate of, the
Emancipationists. .

Church Bells
The advertisement of Messrs. Meneely's Sons,

will direct churches where to obtain an ex-
cellent article wherewith to be admonished of the
arrival of the hour. of.worship. It is unwise
economy which, withholds• the price of a good
church .bell.

The Potato Crop.
Potatoes are very abundant this season, but we

regret to See notices of the. nor. occurring in
some parts of,the country, in consequence of the
rainy nature of the season, and the very limited
quantity of warm, dry weather. In Burlington
County, N. J. Lancaster County, and: in
Rhode Island, Massachusetts, Frederick County,

i Maryland, and, various sections of Indiana, and
in' some parts of. NewYork it has appeared, and
the crops have suffered badly.

Washington
i AUGUST 27.—The Secretary ofWar has organ-

ized an expedition for the exploration and survey
, of theRiver Colorado of the West, traversing, an
almost unexplored region. The command has
been assigned to First Lieut. J. G. Ives, of the
corps of Topographic Engineers.

AIIOUST 31.—The Treasury Department have
just paid between two and three hundred thou-
sand dollars to the State of Maryland, within-

- terest on half a million of dollars, to which the
United States became indebted to that State ditr-
ring the war of 1812; the principal part of
which was paid between theyears 1818 and 1822.

The Secretary of the Interior has instructed
W. S. Marshall, of Minnesota, to take thP census
of that territory whenever he is informed that it
is the wish of the people to form a Constitution
and State Government, preparatory to admission
into the Union. ,

Agricultural Products.
The Patent Moereport gives an estimate of

the vegetable products of the United States for
1856, the leading items of which are as follows:

Value.
$360,000,000

247,500,000
160,000,000
143,000,000
136,000,000

Indian Corn,
Wheat,
Hay and Fodder,
Pasturage,
Cotton,

Garden Products,
,Potatoes,
Sugar,
Orchard Products,

68,000,000
50,000,000
41,250,000
35,000,000
25,500,000

Items.
The Alabama Legislature, just elected, is

I divided politically as follows : The Senate stands
twenty-eight Democrats to five Americans. and
the House eigb ty•five Democrats to fifteen
Americans. Democratic majority on jointballot,
ninety-three:

STATUE OF JOHN ithAllie.—The statue of John
Adams, by Randolph. Rogers, the distinguished
American Sculptor, has been completed at Rome,
and shipped for Boston, where it may be expect-
ed in the course ofa few weeks, to be placed in
Mount Auburn Cemetery.

The physician of the House of Coriectiou,•at
Lawrence, Mass., says it is almost impossible to'
treat delirium tremens successfullrnow, in con-
sequence of thn utter prostration of the nervous
system of drunkards by the strychnine so gener-
ally used in the manufacture of liquors.

THE HEALTHIEST COUNTEY.—DeBOW'EI mortal-
ity statistics show that the people of the United
States are the healthiest on the globe. The
deaths are three hundred and twenty thousand-
per year, or per cent., of • the population.
In England the ratio is over two per cent., and
in France nearly three per cent Virginia and
North Carolina are the healthiest of the States,
and have six hundred and thirty-eight inhabitants
over one hundred years of age.

EPISCOPALIANS IN TEX/A.—From the Nat
annual report made by the Convention of tbe
Protestant .Eplicopal Church on'the diooeie of
Texas, it appears that there are five hundred and
thirty-three communicants therein, of whom nine-
ty are in Galveston, and fifty-two in San Antonio,
there being no reportfrom Houston.

thalvzansimzsT.j
AE The greatest preservation of beauty

known to modern science, is Professor Wood's
Hair Restorative and Cosmetic. Among the most
important features of female beauty, are a luxu-
riant bead of hair and a fine complexion;: both
of which should be,guarded as sacred treasures,
for either may be lost by neglect, or preserved by
the use of the above named article; delay is dan-
gerous. , We seldom undertake, editorially, to in-
dorse what are called " Hair Restoratives," as
knowing full well that the greatmejority of such
preparations are entirely worthies& yomeptions
there;,tir2,-neVirift4lelst and among peso we.have
never lteeittited to express our convictferntiat

tho nrticlo known as "Wood's Hair Restorative,"
is entitled to a proud pre-eminenee. This. article
has told its own story in numberless instances of

; prematurely gray awl bald heads, and the cer-
tifmates in regard to its nmgain•g efficacy have
been alike numerous, unsolicited, and emphatic.
When Senators of the United States and others,
(of the highest standing socially and politically)
openly declare that. 4, Wood's /fair Restorative"
is all, and more than all, it pretends to be, we
cannot do otherwise thv.n 'believe them. The ar-
ticle can be bad at all our Druggists. See notice
elsewhere.—Rahway Republican.

Sold by all Druggists.

[ADTERTIsESaNT.I

Strength and Health Restored.
Mr. John Davidson, living ten miles above

Pittsburgh, on the Pennsylvania Canal, says :

"When I commenced taking Bcerhave's Holland.
Bitters, I could hardly walk. Now, I enjoy ex-
cellent health."

HEADACHE AND DEBILITY
Mr. Silas J. Liscomb, of Birmingham, says
"I have found Bcerhave's HollandBitters a:

remedy for Headache and Debility. My wife' has
also used it with_ the greatest benefit"

Mr. A. S. Nicholson, of Pittsburgh, also re-
marks that 'he ,has experienced'much relief from
RS use, for headache. .

CAUTION !—Be careful to ask for Bcerhave's
Holland Bitters.

Sold at $l.OO per bottle; or, six bottles for
$5.00, by the sole proprietors, BENJAMIN
PAGE„ JIL, Sr, CO., Pittsburgh ; and Druggists
generally.

irtil.A.',lttelligt:t:
The America arrived at Halifax, Aug. 27th,

with Foreign news to the 15th.
The 'Atlantic-Telegraph is broken, and opera-

tions for the present are suspended. • The British
steamer Cyclops bad =returned to Valentia, with
Mr. Field on board. That gentleman immediate-
ly'repaired te 'London; to'confer 'with 'the Dired:'
tors as to future movements. He telegraphed
the following to Mr. Stuart, the Agentof the As-
sociated Press at Liveipobl

" LONDON,. Saturday, Aug. 15, .21f-Her
Majesty's steamer Leopard arrived at Portsmouth
on Friday evening, the 14th inst., and reports
that the Atlantic Cable was lost, at quarter be-
fore four o'clock, on Tuesday morning, the 11th
inst., attcr having paid outsuccessfly, three
hundred and thirty-five nautical miles, and the
last hundred miles of it in water over two miles
in depth, and the greater part of this at the rate
of more thtin four knots an hour. •

"At the time the accident occurred there was
a heavy swell on. The Niagara was going at the
rate of four knots per hour, and as the engineer
found that the, cable was running out in too great
a proportion to the speed of the ship, he consid-
ered it necessary to direct the breaks to be ap-
plied more firmly, when, unfortunately, the cable
parted at some distance from the stern of the
ship.

" The Agamemnon, Niagara, and. Susquekanna,
are to remain a short time where the cable part-
ed, to try some experiments in, the deep water of
that part of the Atlantic (two thoupand fathoms)
which it is considered will be of great value to
the Telegraph Company, and then all go to Ply-
mouth, 'England.

"Although the unfortunate accidpnt will post-
pone the completion of this great undertaking for
a short time, the result of the experiment has
been to convince all that took part in it; of the
entire practicability of the enterprise, for with
some slight alterations in the paying•out machin-
ery, there- appears to be no great difficulty in
laying down the cable, and it hap, been clearly
proved that you can telegraph successfully
through twenty five hundred miles of the cable;
and know that its submersiorC at a, great•depth
bad no perceptible influence in the electric cur-
rent.

" There is no obstacle to laying it. down at the
rate of five miles per hour, in the greatest depth
of water, -on the plateau between .T.reland and
Newfoundland."

The experience now obtained.must beof great
value, to the Company, and it is nnderstood that
the Directors will decide whether it is 'best to
have more cible made, and'try again immediately
after the equinoctial gales'are over, or wait until
another Summer. In Liverpool an impression
prevails that another trial will take place in Oc-
tober.-

England.
The Commons were engaged in protracted de-

bates on the Divorce Bill, its opponents' fighting
against it step by step. The government was
equally determined in pressing itforward.

On Friday, theAffairs of India were debated in
the House of Lords, without any important de-
velopments being made. In the House of ,Gom•
mons the subject of railways to India attracted,
attention, but the government refused to mix
itself up in these projects.

Mr. Gladstone censured Lord Palmerston for:
his political opposition to the Suez Canal; but
the latter reiterated his objections to the scheme.:

Ledru Rollin has written another 'letter to the,
London pacers, about the charge of conspiracy
against him. He is very severe upoti Napoleon.

Rumor, says that it,was decided at the recent
imperial Visit to Gsboine that , in the -event of
Lord Elgin and Baron Gros not attaining the ob-
jee.t of their mission to China, amore decided ac-
tion in common should be adopted.

The East India Coinpaizy hs.ve-dispatche.d, or
are on the eve of of dispatching to India, in all,
seventy-two vessels, carrying about twenty-seven
thousand troops.

Ind[w
.

The overland mail arrived at :Trieste on the
12th inst., and the telegraph dispatch'from there
states that the Bombay dates are to July 14th,
and Calcutta to July 5.

Delhi had not fallen up to the 27th of June.
The rebels had made several despeiate sorties,
but each time were repulsed with.greatslaiighter.
The city was reported full of sick and wounded,
and the cholera prevailed. Reinforcements con.
tinuereaching the British camp,

There are floating.yumors, as there were in the
receipt of the laSt mail, of the capture of Delhi,
but they are wholly unreliable.

Further victories in several districts had been
reported.

The Bombay and Madras armies remained loy-
al. The Puojaub continued 'quiet.

At Sirza, Gen. Von.Cortlandt had attacked and
completely defeated the insurgents, inflicting a
heavy loss.

. Woodburn's column had completely crush-
ed. ,the rebellion in Aurringsebad. .

Intelligence had been receive&of :the mutiny
of the troops at Mossanderbad, TYabad Soetope.
re, Sangar, Nogwong, E'uttughur, Inbour, and
Indore. Peshawur is disturbed, and three Tegi-
menLs had beeddisarmed there.

Sir Oblin Catapbell arrived atAden on the 28th
•

The'first batch of the Chins corps.had airived
at Calcutta.

The British force before Delhi is stated to, be
from 7000 to 8000 Europeans, ancrsooo natives.
The native portion of the troops had proved
trustworthy..

The rebels had been dispersed at Allahabad,
and the fort ,saved. , ,

The barracks atCavvopore were closely besieged
by the insurgents, but held out bravely, and rein-
forcements were Marching to their relief.

The whole of the kingdom of °tide had risen,
but Sir Henry Lawrence,,with his small force,
kept the 'enemy in check.;

,The Bengal Burkara says: "We have received
letters to say that the govermatent hadgot a tele-
graph message from, Nangpore, that Delhi bad
fallen on the27th nf June; describing the battle,
and saying that upwards of 7000 rebels were
killed."

Calcutta. was more tranquil, and the native
bankers were gaining confidence. The papers
say that we have seen the worst of it, for there
are no more regiments to mutiny, except those of
Bombay and Madras, the fidelity of which there
is no reason to suspect. , •

The correspondent of the Times gives the de-
tails of the new outbreaks, which appear to have
been less serious in their consequence than the
early ones. lie thinks the flood of the insurrec-
tion-has been passed.

Tloticts
RlfyiD. J. YEBREICidII igeach in the Fiftitt :Presbyte:.

Tian charak, 0fq3 11,4)b
!4

h (6th
at 2 o'dttat P. Is. •

'
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Dran—Qn May sth, near Murray%Tine,
Mrs. MARGARET DEER, consort of Mr. Jonathan
Dner, in the 71st year of her age. •

Mrs. Dcter, with her husband and family, emi-
grated from Fayette, Cor.nty, Pa., to this place,
some years ago. 'She was called away suddenly,
without much warning, by an affection of the
heart. She has left. a large number of friends,
children, and grand•children, to mourn her loss.

D,tan—At her residence, jn Murraysville, Pa.,
May sth, Mrs. &luau Davis, relict of the late
Col. John Davis; a soldier in the Revolutionary
war, aged about 96years. •

Mrs. Davis was a native' of Ireland,'and emi-
grated to this country a short time before the
revolution. She was' united in marriage with

.

Mr. Davis when but 16 years of age. She was
the mother of a large family, and lived to a good
old age. She endured many toils, cares and
trials; in a long life of activity. She bore her
last illness„ whieh was long and severe, with
great patience and resignation, "having a desire
to depart and be with Christ, which isfar better."
She has left many friends, children, grand-chil-
dren, and great-grand-children to mourn her loss.

DIED-At his late residence, in the vicinity of
Uniontown, Muskingum County, Ohio, July 9th,:
Ms. DAvin'JONES, Sr., in.the 81st year of his age,

Mr. Jones was one of the oldest and most re-.
speoted citizens of the neighborhood-in which be
lived. He was born in Green Co., • Pa., in the ,

year 1777,and came to Ohio in 1811. For about
sixty years he was a wo-rthymember ofthe Pres=t
byterian -.Church, and for 'lofty • years. held the.
office of RuliakEititr.: 164profelAtid to?,

DR. JOHN HARRIS' NEW VOLUM
Sermons on Special Occasions. First Eerie'. Price

sLtiO. By mail, postage free. For sale by
se64t JOHN 8. DAVISON, 61 MarketSt.

RAY & ANM AN'S, FLORIDA WA•
TER.—The imitations of this famous perfume die ite

fist ati they spring up. Public opinion strangles them at
their birth, while this peerless cosmetic and refreshing
saint increases in favor daily, and Is becoming what it has
beau for Wiese years in Spanish America, the most popular
in all floral essence's.

, Sold by D. T. Leeman s 4 Co., wholesale druggists, 60
Water.Street, New York, and by all druggists, at 50e. per
bottle. st6-lt

UOLLOWAY,s PILLS.—TIIE SALLOW
and cadaverous oomplesion which indicates a weak

nunnath and inactive liver, is soon replaoed by a healthy
tocitiunder the operation of these great purifiers of the se-
nsationsand the blood. . .

Bold at the manuflictoriee,'No. 80 Malden Lane. slew York,
and.No. 244 Strand, London, and by all druggists, at 25c ,

-62).4n.. and $1 per lutttla„ aeb-i t

CIENT,ILAL ACADEMY, AT AIRY. .VIJIGUr
Tuecarora"Valley, Juniata County, Pa., one-fourth o

a mile from: the Perryeellie Station ofPeannylvania Ball
nod.

The SummerSession will commence on Monday,the I.oth
of April. Whole expense per session of twenty-two weeks
for Board, Boom, Toition, Washing and Incidentals,Sss,pay
able one-halfin advance.. . . .

46Fr See Circulars. DAVID. WILSON,
marlfely Principal and Proprietor. Port Royal P.O

Art OTT A.GIE OtlALff BEN I.PitißY.
atj POTTSTOWN, MONTGOMERY COUNTY,' PENN'A.
The scholastic year of this Institution is divided Into two

• Sessions of eighteen' weeks each, and commences on the last
-Wednesday In September. At the close of the first twelve
weeks there will be a public examination of the pupils in
their various studies, and a recess of two weeks given. As
this or. angement will give to the pupil the entire eighteen
weeks of unbroken time, and exclude the months of July
nod August, it will, it is believed, greatly promote-the health
and comfort of the members of, the School, and secure all
that could be desired inthe way of mental culture.
•

Boarding, tuition, fuel, and light, per annum , $llO.OOSession, 60 00
Instruction In Musks, . 16.00
Ancient and Modem Languages, each, 46 6.00

• Plower Painting, 10.00
BenoU. Drawing. , ,313.4 poi dozon, or •

'..llooks,at'oityprim, or fortwO ofbooks;,q
BUCL' riu'll.-Soo • 1111V. W..'R. WOKX: -1.

6 00
4.00

76,

El ECLECTIC COLIaInOIII OF MEDI.
CINE, CINCINNATI, OHIO.

THE WINTER Swum of 1857-8will commence on Monday,
the 12th of October, and continue sixteen weeks. A full
end therOugh course of Lectures will be given. occupying
sla or seven' hountidally, with good opp-rtnnities for at
tention to practical Anatomy, end with ample Clinical(sell
sties at the Commercial liespitaL The preliminary course
of Lectures will commence on Monday, the 29tb of Septem-
ber, and continue daily until the commencement of the
regular Lectures.

The arrangement of the Chairs will be as follows:
T. E. ST. JOHN, M D.,

Profeesorof tiontomy and Physiology.
C. D. LEWIS, M. D.,

Professor of Chemistry and Pharmacy.
A. J. HOWE. 31. D.,

Professor of Surgery.
• • ' C. H. CLEAVELAND, M. D.,

Professor of Malaria Medicsand Therapeutics.
WM. SHERWOOD, M. D.,

Professor of Medias' Practice and Pathology.
J. R. BUCHANAN, M. D.,

Emeritus Profeeksor of Cerebral-Pbytdology and Tomtit-Cites of
Medicine.

• . .JOHN KING, M. D..
Profesiorof Oblitetr ice and.Dieeases ofWomen and Children.

Tho term's for the Session will be the same as heretofore,
vie.:—Matriculation .$5.00. Tuition, $20.00. .Demonstra-
fOr's Ticket,- $5.00. (Every Student Isrequired to engagein
illseectkx. one Session before Gradustion. Graduation,
$25.00. Ticket to CommercialHospital. (optional,) $5.00.

The.Leiture ROoms are newly finished, neat, and com-
fortable, and in a central locality, On College Ball, Walnut
Street,) where students will find it convenient to call, on
their arrival.

Tickets for the Session maybe obtainectofthe Doan of the
Faculty, at his office, No. 113 Smith Street or of Prof. C. IL

.Ciewveland'Secretary of the sokoalty,,'Nb.189SeventhStmt.nal; Elm." JOHN KING, D., Dean.
fytAn

Washington College.
!rho BOARD OP TRITSTEFIS ofWtoblngton Oollege. Pa.,

will meet on Tuondsy,l.ith of September, at 2 o'clock P. 11.

The examination of the students Will begin on Monday,
the 7th ofSeptember, nt B o'eMek P. M., and continue dur-
ing the week.

The Committen ofExaMination fm. the Synod of Wheel-
ing, are, Rer. Wm. J. Brugti, Rev. A. S. Afellaster, Rev.
Wm. R. Lestor, and Ilev. Wm. 111. Grimes.

The Committee of Examination for th , Board of Trustees,
are, Rev. SamuelM. McClung,Rev. C. V.llitcKaig, Rev. John
Stockton, D. D., and George Baird, Esq.

The Commencementviti take place on Wednesday, Sept.
16th, commencing at 9 o'clock A. M.

A. W. ACHESON, Seo'y

Washington College.
Subscribers to the College Fantle of the Synod ofWheel.

lug, will be expected to make payment, so far no their sub-
scriptioos, or notes, or interest thereon may be due, at the
approaching mectiogs of their respective Presbyteries; viz.,

In the Presbytery of St. Clairsville,to Rev. 3ohn Moffat.
Steubenville, toRev. A. ,Swaney.

" Washington, to Rev Dr. Scott.
Those whose subscriptions or notes mature in October

will find a Receiver at Synod in Wheeling.
Subseribersin Synod of Ohio can have payment made to

the undersigned, or in case of his absence, to a Deputy, at
the meeting of theRichland .Preabytery, in Savannah, or
Synod in Wooster

Steubcnin72e;Aug. 20, JNO. EL EC US, dg't. ofSyn;T:
Sberiard, Jr., Esq., Treasurer at Steubenville, is

•

ready at any time to receive payments for tlie Endow-
mend Fund. • .

Presbyterial.
The PRESBYTERY OF KASKASKIA will meet at Salem,

Marion County, 111., on Friday, the 2d of 0at0ber,.1857,, at
7 o'clock, P. M. THOL W. HYNES, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF OOSEIOOTON will meet in Nash
le, on the First TueodayofOctober, at 2 °Week P.

SENIPLS, iltatfcl Clerk
The PRESBYTERY OF ALLEGHENY CITY will meet at

Freedom, on the Fourth Monday of September, at 10o'clock
JAMES ALLISON, Stated Clerk. '

The PRESBYTERY, OF ZANESVILLE will meet in the
Pleasant, Bill church, on' the Third 'Tuesday (Ibth day) of
September; at o'clock P. M. WM.II. ROBINSON, •

' Stated Clerk-.

The.PRESBYTER-TOP GENESEE EWER .will bold' its
stated Fallmeeting in the Presbyterian church of Moscow,
N. Y., on, the Poiirth Tuesday (22d) 'of September,: at 2 o'-
clock P., bd.. GEO. D. STEWART, StatedClerk.

The PRESBYTERY . NEW, LISBON will meet in the
.4kureh of Pleasant Talley, on the third Tuesday of S.eptem-i filer, at 12-belock hf. ROBERT DICKSON, S. C;

. .

The PRESBYTERY OF LOOANSPORT stands adjourned
to meet at Rock Creek'on the first'Tuesdayof September, at
3 o'clock P. M. Written statements of settlements with
ministers will be required front all the chnrchee.

P. 8.--dn,assesernent oftwo cents to each member has
been laid upon all the,churclaes, and will be expected to hepaid in at this meeting. E. W. 8. C.

The PREABYTERY OF DES MOINES will hold Its next
stated meeting at Ottimwa,"on thetrat Ttieedey Nth) of
October,at 1 o'clock P. M,

JOHN M. McELROY, S.
.

..
. .

.
The PRESBYTERY OF MARION will meet et Iberia on

the third Tuesday (15th) ofSeptember next, at7 o'clock 'P:
M. . ' , . ' lEL A. TRILIE,I3. 0.

The PRESBYTERY OP PEORIA will meet in Melamine,
Woodford County, on the. third. Tuesday.• (lath) of Sep•
tember,lBs7, at 7 o'clock P. ' -

ROBERT P.PARRIS, Stated Clerk:
The PRESBYTERY OF PAalSTINB stands adjourned to

meet in Newton, Jasper County, 111., ote the last Thursday
ofSeptember neat, at 7 o'clock Pg. All Sessional Records
ought tobe sent up'for ekamination:

R, H. LILLY, Stated Clerk.
The PRESBYTERY; OF BEAVER' will meet in the

church of Westfield, on the second Tuesday of September,
at 11 o'clock A. AL D. C:REED, S. C.

_
The PRESBYTERY OF ROOK RIVER will hOld its stat-

ed' Fall mteting at FulFon city, on Tuesday, October 18th
atP 3 o'clock S. al. Thesend-annual asses sm en toffive cents
Per member, for contingent and Commishioner'sfunds, will
be called for. . .. S. WILSON, Stated Cleric.

PRDSBYTDILY OF RTODLAND 'I;7EI meet in Savam
nab. on the second Tuesday Of September, (Bth,) at 7 o'c'ock
P. N. . J. Y. CALDWELL, S. C.

The .PASSBYTERT . OF. WoOSTER. stands adjourned,
to aloe, in Northfleld; on Tuesday, the Ist of September, at
11 o'clock A. M. = J. W. HANNA; S• C.

The PRESBYTEItY OP SCHUYLER. Neill hold its next
reguiarxneeting at Ge.lesbnrr, Knox Co., 111, on Monday,
October 12tb, at o'clock 1.M. Fiftreight members are
expected, • • T. B.' VAILL7 S. O.

'Synodical,
The SYNOD Or' ILLINOIS wilt meet at TEMsbero',, on theSenoral. Thuraday of ,October next, at 7.o'olock P.,M., .

110BERT JOHNSTON Stated Clark,.

The,SYNOD, OF .lOWA will meet in Dubuque,- on the
First Thursday' of October next,,nat 7 o'clock P. hi. -

J. D. MASON, Stated
Tfie(new) SYNOD OF SOWEDERN :lOWA ‘'svill held its

first meeting in Fairfield, on the Second.Thursday of Octo-
ber, 1857, at 7 &Monk P. M.; the Rev. Salkaon Coiles to
preach -the wooing esrinon and-peeside till a Moderator be
chosen ;or In case of hisabsence or inability. thentheoddestministerpresent. '— J. D. MASON,

- , Stated Clerk ofthe Synod of 10wa.7

The SYNOD OF ALLEGHENY will 'meet, agreeably to
adjstirriment, in the Citrofßrie, on the Fourth Thursday
`ofSeptember, (24th,) at 73, 4 o'clock P. M.

-By aresolution adopted at the lest meeting, the Stated
Clerks ofPresbyteries are directed to.send their respective
Warratires to the Comniittee appointed by the -Synod, on
:the Narrative of the State:of Religion; previous to:*the first
ofSeptember in each year. TheChairman of this Commit-
tee is the Rev. Loyal Young, Butler, Pa,

ELLIOT E. SWIFT, Stated Clerk.

arriely.
In Pittsburgh, onThursday, August 27th, by Rev. DIEM

M'Kinney, Mr. IiZEL&K SOMERVILLE :to MSS BLIZREETE
MITERRLL, both of New Texas, Allegheny Connty, Pa.

In Florence, on tbe evening of July 23, by Rev. A. S.
idr. ALFRED SNYDZIL (Presbyterian elder.) 'to

Alias idnag P. T&YLOPotboth of Florence, NebraskaTerritory.
Onthe 19th lust , at Rosemount, by Rev. Wm..Molter,

Mr. JAmis MBILOOSON: of StoryCounty, lowa, to Miss
AGNES J. Saar 5..: of Allegheny County, Pa.

On the 2,d inst., by Rey. Oeorge Marshall, Mf.'Atynno
Baits, of Allegheny City, to Miss MART JANE, daughter of
Harrison Hultz, Seg., of Snowden Township, Allegheny
County.

On the 2frth of August, by Rev. C.- Al Munn,Vintlem
SHIELDS, list., to Miss Susmors. J. MYLRszr,both of Pitts-

At Lightstreet, onthe 10th lust, by NeT. G. W. Newell,
Mr. ISAAC HYLANDto -Miss Eta& ANN BETZ. On the 20th
inst., at the residence of the bride's father, Mr. JouN O.
LESION to Miss SARAH C., youngest daughter of dr. Joseph
R. and Sarah Patton. all- of Greenwood, eolumbia CO.: Pa.
At Orangeville. on the 22d. inst., Mr. BLISHA KNORR, of Mt.
Pleasant, to Miss SABAH -MARGARET TrunisToN, of-Benton,
ColumbiaCounty, re.

...•

►bttaarp.
DIED—In Blairsville, Indiana County, Pa., on

Friday, August 7th, after a lingeringillness, Miss
Buser; FILIZELL, in the 91st year of her age.

DLen---Io Clinton City, lowa, on the morning
Of the 31st July, in the 64th year of her age,
Mrs. ELIZABBTII MAoxAY, ',widow of Mr. Samuel
Maclay, formerly of -Rishaeoquillas Valley, Pa.

DIED-Or measles and pnuemonia, 'the 6th
of August, DAVID Me. LYONS, aged 3 years, son
'of Rev. David W. and Sarah A. Lyons.

He was lovely in life, and in death his spirit
rests with God.

6.00.

EET

be upon the Lord's side, he was not cast Uff inthe
time of old age, nor forsaken when his strength
failed. The consolations of religion, and the sus-
taining grace of God, were, in a comfortable de-
gree, granted him in his last sickness ; so that he
died inhope. Ile now rests from the labors of a
long and eventful life, "and his works do follow
him." H.

DIED—In Murraysville, Pa., August 20th, Mrs.
SARAH JAM?, TRIIXAL, wife of Mr. Benjamin
Truxal, in the 35th year of her age.

Mrs. Tru.sal was the granddaughter of the
late Mrs. Davis. Her lastillness was borne with
Christian fortitude and resignation. She leaves
a husband and seven children to mourn her loss.

DIED-At Fruit Hill, Clearfield County, Pa.
June 22d, MARE L. JORNSTON, son of Mr. John
Johnston, aged 13 years and 9 days.

"He was killed by the side of his two brothers,
while they were felling trees., A branch having
lodged on a tree, fell on his head, and caused in-
stant.death.. He left his father: only a few mo-
ments' before, and he scarcely missed him until
he heard a shriek and exclamation, "lark is
dead!" He was a promising youth, delighted
committing to memory Scripture and Hymns, to
recite at Sabbath School, and took great pleasure
in singing. He, had also expressed 'an earnest
wish that his father should educate for the

Thy birdlike voice, so sweet, and clear,
Beloved boy, no more we hear ; ,•

And in the class thou fill'ast with grace
Thy teacher finds a vacant place:
Ah, when thoO left with so muchsgleo,
The future we could not foresee
Ere thou oouldst say, " My head, my head,"
The sound is echoed, " ?ils.rk is dead."- •

At meals there is EY vacant chair,,
At worshlp-70„ lye Miss thee thcre I
Yet fain vfould'hopu that thou above
Art singing of redeeming love. A, FRl.Exii.
DIED—On the 7th inat., at the residence of his

father, John Armstrong, Beq.; in Mill Creek
Hundred, Del., Mr. NATHANIEL ARMSTRONG, in
the 24th year of his age.

Mr. Armstrong was one of the frnits of the
revival in Red Clay Creek PresbYterian church
itilBss.Soon after his personal dedication.' to
the Lord, he felt called'by his Saviour to devote
himself to the work of the ministry-in theTres-
byterian Church. Having nearly, completed his
Academical course in the Media Classical- Insti,
tute, he designed entering an advanced class in
Lafayette College, this Fell. Last. Spring, after
careful examination by. Newcastle Presbytery, he
was 'enrolled among its candidates. But he had
done hie'Work wall in, the Church militant, and
the Lord prepared him at once for a• higher,
holier service in the upper, sanctuary. Such wee
his suavity of manner, his devoted piety, and
directness of purpbse, that none kr:lC*4am but to
love him. During a 'Protracted illness, he THiS
perfectly resigned either to live and laborom to
die and be with Christ. -

While we bow submissively to the providence
that has removed Mr. Armstrong to his rest,
we cannot but mourn, that our Zion kis' lost a
laborer of so 'ranch promise, But GOd sees not
as man sees. His will be 'done. G.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

ORHEIN AR lir.
KERR, A. M., Principal.

• Mrs. Z. A.KERR, Associate Principal.
Sir.and Mrs. Kerr,.(late of Mansfield Seminary,) having

tempted an invitation frOtn the Board of.elattagers .ofthe
" OaklandSchool Association," 'totake charge of the abote
•Institution,.would respectfully give notice, that, they, will,
romMence the School on, Ttemday, the 15th of September
nest, at whichtimepupils of bath Sexes from the families
residing et Oakland,.and a limited number of;females from
the city, willbe received

For the accommodation of the latter, an arrangement
wiltbe male to conveythem to and from the School each
day, without extra charge. "TheAcademic year will ,be `di-
vided into two Sessions,each five months. 1 • •

alts—Per Bea.lon one-half. invariably
. in sdvauce,

$25.00.PrimaryDepartment,'$15.00;••
No effort will be spared to render Olidea(kAtendintry a

brat-alma Institution. - .

rgi HE" AMER:IC/LW TRACT . SoCILETYNII
11. DEPOSITORY isat No. 20 St. Clair Street, PIUS•

burgh. where a full assortment of the Books, &S., is kept,
and soil at the Society's prices; including the Youth's
Library of the Society. for Sabbath ElChonls, price $lO.OO, in
70. vole., many of them elegantly. illustrated ; also, the
Evangelical Family, and Pastor's Libraries; arid a 'fine
stuck of elegant giftbooks. Tbe.Family Bible, published
I.y the Tract Society, with Notes and Instructions, Refer-

' elates and Marginal. Readings, and Colored Maps :is now
completed ; price $2.25, boned In leather, and $3.00 gilt.
Also, in three vols., cloth, $2.05, and $5.70 gilt.

. IFAL S. RENTOOL, Agent.

NUBIA! •BOt HS AT thENTOTIL'S 0ETIDA.P
111 8008-STOKE, 20 S. CLAIR ST., PLCTSIiUS.OII.

The History of Jefferson College, $1.00; or ivith lista of
Graduates, 'ernstees, &c., from its origin, $1.25. postage:lBc.
The Prince of the Rouse of David, $1 26, postage 23c.• The
City, its Sins and Sorrows, by Guthrie,50 cents, postage 10c.;
Dunlap's Lectures to Young Bien, $l.OO, postage 18c. ; The
Sphere and Duties of Woman, by same, $l.OO, postage 11304
The Guiding Star. 50c.. postage 9c.• A Wreath around the
Cross, 63c., postage 12c.; Buchanan's Modern Atheism,
$1.15., postage 21c.; Life and Correspondence of John Foster,
$1.25, postage 26c.; Meinorials of Early Christianity,
with illustrations, $l.OO, postage 13c.; Miall's Footsteps of
our Forefathers, 51.00, postage 18.34 Diary and Correspond-
ence of Amos Lawrence, with elegant portraits, $l.OO, post-
age.22c.; Jay's Evenings with Jesus, $1.25, postage 20e.;
Kennedy's' Divine Love, $l.OO, postage 20c.; Karts' Bible
and Astronomy, $125, ,postage •23c.; Bayne's Essays in
Biography and Criticism, $1.25, postage 22e.; Ileyne's Chris-
thin Life, $1.25, postage 220; The P.-.oacher and' the Ring,
nr Dourdaloue is the Court of Loafs XIV., SL26, postage
18u; Cheever's celebrated new book, 'God' against Slivery,
50u, postage 16e,..; Spurgeon's Sermons, first and second es-
rie4'sl.oo each, postage 20c.; Hugh Miller's Testimony of
the Rocks, $125, postage 25c; and his other wcirki; with a
tine stock of Religions and other books, and of American
and British Bibles, (imported direst,) including Bagster's
'eulehrated Treasury IBlible.

fe..PA liberal discount to ministers and students.
salt • ' .W3l. S. RENTOUL, Agent.

..... .

WANTED—BY TWO T011.510 LADIES.
WW ' Situations in the South; neeas s teacher of Piano

tied Vocal Edusic,ha families; the other to,take charge of a
Select School, as teacher of the Enallsh 'branches. Both
have had experience in teaching. Address , .0. 0. 8., •

. • Bedford P. 0 ,. .

seS4t Penna.

OIBLEISI BIBLES!! BIBLES!!!
' In great vsnety and at all prices; for ,Pocket,,Fam-

ily and Pulpit use. American and English Editions. Call
at DAVISON'S BOOK ;VOILE,

aes 4t • •• Cl Market Street.
4-10111nIENTARIES AND BIBLE HELPS.;--
al The subscriber keeps a constant and large assort dent
of the best and latest Olonnentaries, Introductions, Bibli-
cal 'Dictionaries, Cyclopasdias, and Illustrations, ,Also, all
the best authors on Church Illatory.

ee6,ls • JOHN 6. DAVISON, 61 Market St.
:No EMT 'TALE BY TEug• AUTHOR OF
PI ',ALONE",—Moen Side. By Radon Harland; matbor
M "Alone," and "The. Hlddon Path." Prim 61.25. By

ruall ieetage free. Boreal° by ' JOHN B. DAVISON,
• . 61 MarketStreet.

IirIaCTER BATNIIM NEW BOOSs—ESBANB
it ON BIOQItAPEI AND OR.ITIOISIL By Peter
Tyne, author of the " The Christian Life, Sobial arid

Price $1.25. By mail, postage free... Forsale by
. ses.2t JOU N S.DAVISON. 81 'Market St

PROSPECTUS
93 431

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER
1203

'4lltotatt.
The BANNER 111 published weekly, 1n the Mice • of Pittaburghead Philadelphia, and is adapted tu general elrealatior

in the rreebyterian Church. _ .
T *.P

fN ADVANCE,
IN CLUBS of twenty, and wpwarda,
DELIVERED in either of the citiee,

ADVERTISEMENTS; In lid vtice

Za,eu per year
1.25
1.75 if CS

"for eight Huey, or ieSF. ens 10=n1100 50 renta each subsequent insertion, cents. titeh additions! line, beyondeight,3 cents for every insertion.
i+or sight linos, Woe months, E3.00. Each additional line25 cents.
For eight lines, One Year, 310.00. Each additional line $l.Cleans of two lines, $5 a year, and $1 for each addilona' line.
Itusracas Norrovs.of ten Woes or loos, One Dollar. Eachadditional line, _I catitg.
Ay Communication.recommendatory of Inventions, tiedical Practice, Schoolso%c..te., being designed for the peen.

niers(benefitof Individuals,should be paidforas BusinessNotices.
RTACIT by mail, where no good .pportruaity is otherwiseat hand. Drafts or notes of the larger denonlinationir arepreferable, where they can be conveniently obtained.
PASTORS •gending us twenty eubscribers and upwardswill bethereby entitled to a paper without charge.N.B.WhenPreebyterien familiesare verymuch dispersed,hey may be accommodated rA the Dinh price, even though aew of thetwenty be wanting. Let all be supplied, if possi;file. The POORWO [1'420 favor, toour utmostability. Let thesupply be POLL, but every paper paidfor.Fer Two Dollars paid, we will eend Seventy numbers; offor One Dollar, Thirty-three numbers. Valais forthesake o feasy remittance.
*** Ircredit in extended (we wish it may not be needfultogivfn.credit) the Dosrarrron is 'TwO Dollars;after the thirdmonta.nnd Two Dollars and Fifty cents, at the end of the

year. v'i'he,e are but customary pricesfor otherpapers.IfPastors, in making up clubs, find some, persons notready to payat once, they may yetsend on the names, at theClubprice;'on their own responsibility to payus shortly. Itis desirablethat clubs date their subscriptionperiodsat the.same time. • DAVID IifoKINNET,Proprietor.
Ew WORKS ISSUED BY THE AKRE.N ."ICAN TRAM SOCIETY, 929 Ohesbirtt Street, Phila-delphia:

Biography of Whitfield. 12m0.,0.4pp. Price 56 cents;postage 22 cents.
the -Preparation of, this memoir, the 'compiler "has

sought to,collect, together incidents ,which might interestand instruct, especially in connexion with Whitfleld's In.
herein America. Printed on fine paper, with clear type,
and illustrated.

Summary of Scripture Truth; in Scripture language,foryoung persona to commit to memory. 201 pages, 33m0
Price15 cents, or 20 gilt. ,

These selections are made with care and judgment, sys-tematically arranged, on God, Christ,the way of salvation,Christianduties, virtues, etc.
The Deity and Atonement Of Jesus Christ. A series of

letters, addressed to a young friend, presenting in a clear
and interesting form the teachings of Scripture on this
subject. liimo.. 61 pages. Threecents, paper covers.

Rosa; The Little Cousin from India. A book for chil-
dren, in the same style with "Aunt Itose,"paper covers.
32 pages, square 18mo., with seven engravings. Five cents.
Thevisit of litta Rosa toEngland is described in a simple
and pleasing style.

A Childiti,Primer. Takenfronitlie NewEngland Primer.22m0., 61,pages, beautifully illustrated. Threecents.
Family Bible. With Notes. Complete in one volume.

Elvo.iemboseed•sheep.- Price $2.25.NEW TRACTS.--Sambo and Toney; a dialogue. 24pages. 'Charles Atwell. 20 pages. Ido not feel. 4 pages.
Seed. Corn ; or 43 Handbills. By Rev. J. Ityle, of Eng,hind. Issued in one packet. Price 5 cents.
Sketches fromLife.
Practical'fruthe
The Pilegrim Boy.

Rains, No Gains
Faitbfill Ellei
Life in'Africa
Farmerand Family
Bible Primer.' • In three parts.
That Sweet Story of Old.
A Catalogue of the Society's complete list of publics,

iions, with price And postage of each book, can always be
had on application at the TRACT aouSE,
• New No. 929 Chestnut Street, onedoor below Tenth,

Philadelphia.

THE ASIIMUN INSTITUT N—A COL-
LEGE and Theological Seminary for the education-

ofcolored.men,' under the care of the New Castle Presby-
tery. in Chester County, Pa.

The findfull'SeSsion will commence September let., and
continue eight months. For pardeulars, address Rey. John
P. Carter, President of the Institute. Post Office, Oxford,

THE COLLEGE' JOVANALr NEEDICAL
SCIENCE, a Monthly Magazine of forty-eight pages,

conducted by the 'Faculty of The Eclectic College of Medi-
cine, is puhlished atone bouar a Year, payable in advance.
Communicationsfor subscription, or for specimen numbers,
Shouldbe directed to

Dr. C. H. CLEAVELAND, Publisher.
189 Seventh Street, Cincinnati.Ohio.y4-6m

aLElNThittiii. Emma. E coi.Lim.w.. —THIS
.Institution is located at Gleadale, Hamilton County,

Ohio,twelve miles north of Cincinnati, on the Cincinnati,
Hamilton and "Dayton Railway. Glendale is a new and.
lovely vidisee; withgracefullywinding avenues and elegantnum:Mous; shaded by forest and cultivated trees, and or oa•
.mented. do the most tasteful and expensive manner. No
placeean surpass itas the seat of a Female College, com-
bhaineas it does accessibility, healthfulness, quiet seclusion
and refined society, without exposure to the evils remitting
'froni a location in a large city, or in proximity to Institu—-
tions of learning for the other sex,

FACULTY
- REV. JOSEPH G. MONFORT, D. D., President.

Rey. S. S. Potter. A. M., Mons .-Leon Rive,n L. D. Potter, A. M.', Mous. C. Beangurean,
Mins E. J.AL:Wharton, Associate Principal,

Mrs. Hannah Monfort, Mies Jeatims B. Potter,
" Phebe Potter, " Sarah Parke Morrison,.Henrietta M. Potter, " Mary Parke M'Pherson

DOPAILTHENT OP MUSIC.
• Madsen° CAROLINE RIVE, Principal.

Hattie Staub*, Prof. Henry Smith, (Harp.)
The corps of Teachers is able and experienced in all the

Departments.' Madame Rtve received her training in Eu-rope, under the renowned Garcia, and is unsurpassed in her
department in. the Western country. Her associates are
also highly qualified for their work. The Music Departmentwas never so worthy of confidence, and it Is Intended to In-
crease itsattractions with itspatronage.

• The. Course of Study, recently extended and elevated,
comprises all the branches ofa thorough English and Clas-
sical Education; while the instruction in Vocal and Instru-
mental Music, Drawing, Painting, and other Ornamental
Branches, will meet the highest demand of the age. The
'Pupils have free access to a well selected Library of over
two thousand volumes. The College is provided with a
good Philosophical and ChemicalApparatus.

The'grounds belonging to the Institution are richly
adorned with trees and shrubbery, anda spacious botanical
garden is to be carefully cultivated every veer. furnishing
delightfulrecreation andprofitable study. The buildingsare
ample end elegant, consisting ofa fine Chapel, 42 by 65 feet,
six Recitation and seven Music Rooms, a Drawing Room,
Dormitories, end a Dining Room, capable of accommodating
one hundred persons.

Gold'sPatent floater, the latest improvementfor securing
a pore and healthful heat, and safetyfrom fire oraccident,
has been introduced into the buildings. It is confidently
believed that; no other Institution in the Western country
affords equal accommodations and facilities for the comfort
and improvement of the pupil. .

EXPENSES.
Boarding, tuition in all the branchesof the regularcourse,

washingfuel, lights, rooms turnished, &c., per annum pay-
ablehalityearly inadvance, 050.00.

Ornamental Branche3, and Modern Languages, extra.
The next Benton will commence on Monday, September

7th, 1857.
For further information, or Catalognee,,addreesthe Pies-

ident,hr either of theFaculty. auls-43t

SAVING FUND NATIONAL SAFE-
TY TRUST 00111PANY—Wainnt Street, South-West

corner of Third. Philadelphia.
InoOrporated by the State of Pennsylvania.
Money is received in any enm, large or emall,and Interest

paid from the day of deposit to the dayof withdrawal.
The office inopen every day,from 9o'clock in the morning

0117 o'clock in the evening, and on Monday and Thursday
evenings till 9 o'clock.

Interest Five Per Cent.
All 'sums, largeorsmall, are paidback in gold,on demand,

withoutnotice, toany amount.
This Company confines its tinniness entirely to the melt'.

tug of money on interest. The' investments, amounting to
.over ONE MILLION 'AND A. HALF OP DOLLARS! are
made in conformity with the provisions of the Charter, in
,REAL ESTATE, -MORTGAGES, GROUND RENTS, and
such first-class securities as will always insure perfect se
curit'y to the deposirors, and whichcannot fail to give per-
manency. and etability.to this Institution.
J. P. WILLIAMS,. - JOHN JOHNSTON.
rUID W TldA NVA lEit lA HO US7Z—WIIOI.IO
Ili' BALE AND RETAIL.—WILLIAMg k JOHNSTON,
114 Smithfield Street, Pittsburgh, (nearly opposite the Oar

House;) have just openeda vary choice selection of
, • GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,

Of the latest importations. Also,. . .

RIOT LADUAYRA, AND OLD 'OoVERNMENT JAVA 001 r
FEES,

Now Orleans, Cuba, Coffee, Crashedand Pulverized Sugars,
Rice, Rice-Flour, Pearl and CornStarch, Farina, Yeast Pow-
ders, Maccaroni, Vermicelli, Cocoa, Broma, Extra No. 1,and
Spiced Chocolate, Pure Ground Spices. Castile, Almond,
Toilet, Palm, German, andRosin Soaps. Sup. Carbonate of
Soda; Cream Tartar; Extra Fine Table Salt; Pure Extracts
Lemon and Vanilla; Star, Mould.and Dipped Candles; Su-
gar Cured Hams; Dried Beef; Water, Butter, Sugar and
Soda Crackers; Foreign Fruits, Ac., &c.

This dock has been purchased for CASH,and will be offer-
ed to the Trade, end also to Fanlike, at very moderate ad-
vances, from whom we respectfully solkit a share of patron-
age. apil•tf

123=13=1 WY. C. HUTS!.

illE DIOAL Le—DRS. KING eh. REITER
have associated themselves in the practice of Med

nine and Surgery. Office in Dr.Ring's residence, No. 112
Fifth Street, opposite the Cathedral.

Dr. Reiter will attend at the office daily, anal may be con.
suited at hisresidence, in East IRarty, in the morning
and erenimrs. ocifttf


